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a) Brightfield,images,of,WRN+/+,,WRN8/8,,BLM+/+ and,BLM8/8 H9,cells,showing,normal,ESC,morphology.,Scale,bars,are,200,µm.,
b) WRN+/+,,WRN8/8,,BLM+/+ and,BLM8/8 ESCs,immunostained for,pluripotency,markers,OCT4,and,NANOG.,Scale,bars,are,400,µm.,











c) Brightfield,images,of,AP,cells,derived,from,WRN+/+,,WRN;/;,,BLM+/+ and,BLM;/; ESCs.,Scale,bars,are,400,
µm.
























































































Species Application Company Catalog'No. Dilution
BLM Rabbit WB Santa Cruz Biotechnology sc-7790 1:200
BLM Goat WB Abnova PAB27648 1:200
WRN Rabbit WB Santa Cruz Biotechnology sc-5629 1:200
CALNEXIN Rabbit WB Abcam ab22595 1:5000
GFP Rabbit WB Abcam ab290 1:5000
NANOG Goat IF R&D Systems AF1997 1:100
OCT4 Mouse IF Santa Cruz Biotechnology sc-5279 1:100
BRACHYURY Goat IF R&D Systems AF2085 1:100
NESTIN Mouse IF Abcam ab22035 1:100
SOX17 Goat IF R&D Systems AF1924 1:200
Table'S3'– List'of'antibodies
Gene Primer(ID Sequence((5’(to(3’)
WRN exon 3_1 F CAGCCGGTCTTCAGCATTTT
WRN exon 3_1 R AACAGAGCCGATCATAGCCA
WRN exon 3_2 F GCCGGTCTTCAGCATTTTAAG
WRN exon 3_2 R ACACACAACAGAGCCGATCA
WRN exon 3_3 F CCAGCCGGTCTTCAGCAT
WRN exon 3_3 R CGCCTGGCCTCTAATGTTTA
BLM exon 3_1 F GTGAACCTCTACCCAACACC
BLM exon 3_1 R ATGCAAAGCTGTGGACAAGG
BLM exon 3_2 F CCCAACACCACAAATCAGCA
BLM exon 3_2 R ACCTCAGAGAATGCAAAGCTG
BLM exon 3_3 F ACCTCTACCCAACACCACAA
BLM exon 3_3 R AGAATGCAAAGCTGTGGACA
Table(S4(– List(of(genotyping(primer(sequences
